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ABSTRAC r.. Four eggplant cultivars nam ely Black Beauty (BB), Long Pur
ple (LP) , Florida Mark et (FM) , Egyptian White (EW) were used to test the
effect of drought on morphological and physiological trait s under field con
ditions during summ er and spring seasons in 1991·92, Drought stre ss re
duced plant height , leaf area , number of leaves , number of branche s, stem
diameter, leaf dr y weight and root dr y weight during both seasons. Signific
ant differences were observed among differ ent eggplant cult ivars in their re
sponse to seasonal variation causing substantial effect on plant growth.
High temp erature associated with drou ght stress during summer caused
more plant injuri es than spring season . Florida Market (FM) cultivar
showed more toler ance to stress than other eggplant cultivars in most mor
phological and physiological traits. It appears from the result s that an im
provement in eggplant cultivarscould be made throu gh breeding program .
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Introduction

Drought is a major factor limiting vegetable crop production in many arid and semi
arid regions of the world . Frequent irr igation is required in order to maintain healthy
growth and high yield during the growing season . Growers in recent years have at
tempted to develop water management practices th at would minimize stress on their
crops to improve plant growth and yield (Mitchell et al., 1991) . Controlled periods of
soil water deficit were imposed by increasing the intervals between irrigations for to
mato production (Al-Jibury and May 1970) . High soil moisture increased tomato
plant growth , yield s and root weight of plants (Maynard et al., 1980; Sanders et al.,
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